
OGDEN ITEMS

funeral services over the remains of
mrsmn emily 0 kimball wife of gen-
eral nathan kimball were holdheld sun-
day afternoon

the bond of the ogden gas light
fuel company filed in accordance

with the40 WAS
preheated bad approved

the machinery and rig ironsiron for the
ohio utah natural qaGO companascompacomp Bycanys

first well were yesterday taken out to
the proposed sitebite of the first well

before justiceJuit loe fitzgerald yesterday
john reardon known asaa the georgia
kid paid a fine amounting to 2150
for assaulting thomasthomaa dibou on the
streets on sunday morning

several schools of the district were
yesterday moved into the newmew madison
avenue school building and their mag

quarters werewake much appreciat-
ed by the students

ii P southworth the well known
sheep man of denver who is ranging
hisbis herds near corinne yesterday rore
calved a car of young imported bucksbooks
1 80 bondbead in all

the union trans-
ferred to the central pacific a oarcar of
dressed beef consigned from kakansas
city to the united states headquarters
at siansan francisco

in justice court yester-
day enoch partparr obtained judgment
against the union pacific for and
costs the viduevalue of a blooded cow killed
near peterson station in weber valley

thomas harthark said to be a burglar
and safeafe cracker was booked with isft
charge of vagrancy against lishia name
upon a promise to leave town A
sentence of fifteen days on the chain
gang was suspended

frank wilson alleged to be one of
the wertz holdupsholdup waswaa committed in-
to the custody of the united states
marshalmarahal he claimed to be in poor
health due to the location of the cells
in the county jail

mayor turner president of the board
of education has been authorized by
the board to have asphaltasphaltumurn walks
laid around the madison avenue school
building the Interinterstices of thehe waftsark
will be seeded to grass and planted
with shrubbery

fireman harks of the union
pacific who was so seriously injured
near market lake onOB ththe utah A
northern by the breaking of the side
rod of his anglengine was very low last
bightelgh and the attending phyphysiciansican has
little hopes of his recovery

W H and george gould
who aream makingmamng a tour of the world
and who arrived in san Frano isoo
thursday morning on the stesteameramaer
china will reach ogden this evening
in a special wagner owoar ever the con-
tral

cen-
tral pacific

yesterday morning the board of edu-
cation

do
inspected the nownew first ward

school house on the corner of thirtieth
street and pingree avenue every-
thing was found according to contract
and the building will be formally ac-
cepted this morning

B B crane the well known real
estate man and capitalist died at the
city hospital yesterday of quick con-
sumption he had been seriously
ill but four days the remains were
sent east tote columbus ohio last even
lagfag for burial the deceased doing an
old resident of that city

judge bishop rendered a judgment
in favor of the plaintiff yesterday
afternoonnoon in the easecum of miles L jones
vs J Bstoddard tt alL an order
brought lostlast february to recover rents
amountingmountingdi to and damages foifait



aridand costscoate amounting to A
writ was issued for the pos of the
property involved

last friday night officers daven-
port and tyree found a tramp in the
union pacific fiand housebouse who hadbad
both feet frozen lavingbaving walked from
KaRa in the blinding storm
which raged on thanksgiving day
the unfortunate man waswaa placed in
therthe city hospital and the county will
bear the expense

william southwood of pleasant
view was yesterday bound over to the
grandrand jury in bonds of 1600 by the
justicebicstics of the peace for that precinct
toforr alleged assault with intentintend to mur-
der not having the necessary suretieseure ties
heh was committed to the care of
sheriff belnap southwood is said to
have threatened to kill a companion
while out huntingbunting thinking the latter
hidhad stolen some Ppowder from his tent

the necessary cash bonus to induce
the southernSon thern pacific to remove its
shops to ogden was yesterday placed

i

ih escrow the contract has been ssigned
by all parties and everything is now in
rereadinessadinion to beglau work on the neces-
sary buildings the brick to be used
have been conticontractedacted for judge
thomas marshall was in ogden yester-
day attending to the legal questions
which naturally aroseakoob in the definite
settlement of the business

I1

gigeorgerge W vanderbilt fourth sonSOB of
the late william H vanderbilt and
clarence barker arrived in ogden
sunday evening inthein the special wag-
ner oarcar swannanoa from the westwesl
coming in over the contracentral pacific
they remained until last night when
their car was attached to the

rioblo grande western east
bound passenger the young men
will remain at calidasalida colorado to-
night in orderorde that they may go
trough the grand canyon by day-
light

dr geegas woo otof omaha president
of the wah mee exposition company
the corporation which will make the

at the worworldsidis fair
and chan pak kwat of chicago

oiof the00 company arrived iuin
0ogden1 an on sunday in company with21hong0ng sling who in chicago
on official bdbusiness the gentlemen
are here to consult on matters con-
nected with the exposition dr woo
aboutabbat two months ago married missmin
corkcora dode witt an american hebrew of
omahaamaba both I1 hthe and pak kwatkwai

english veryery fluently

horatio T wood died at the city
hospital yesterday afternoon at
he bad been an inmate there for
about sixalx weeks and bad been as nice
lyiry treated by the city officers as possi-
ble he came here from montana
and then went to salt lake where he
visited his brother A M wood and
then returned to ogden he was a
mining expert and assayer and in his
profession had been salivated several
times this brought on illness while
in ogden and mayor turner kindly
sent him to the hospital where every
thing that could be done for his com-
fort and recovery was done the ef-
forts however were in vain and he
died

the gag well machinery for the ohio
atah natural amis company arrived

yesterday and work will be com-
menced on the fant well tomorrow
morainemorninsr the well will be located in
wilsonsWil sons laneland about three miles west
from the city ball and with the im-
provedroved machinery obtained from
findlayInd lay ohio by the company the
pipe can be sunk to almost any depth
the company has leased several large
tracts of land lying west of the city
and by hard work secured the right to
parallelballel the track of the rio grande
cobernwestern for live miles with gas
mains

the hearingbearing in the case of william
garland vsve wheeler brothers on an
acco tint of occupied nearly theth
entire day in judgefudge minersmineral court yes-
terday and when court adjourned was
unfinished garland was the con-
tractortractoronon the bear river canal and
wheeler brothers subcontractedsub contracted it
was agreedad that the estimates of work
done byb thwee engineer of the bear
lakeekea river waterworksWaterworks companycom pally
should be taken asan a bastebasis upon which
the contractorsubcontractorsub should receive their
pay the defendants claimed oil09 a
brzescross complaint thathat the estimates war
false and fraudulent and fiinstead of
their being indebted to garlagarland I1inn thehe
sum of hebe is- iaia their debt
judge miner toadrifled out their crossarose
complaint

at the weekly session of the city
courcilcil last night atterafter one of the
sharpest battles thai hashad even taken
place on the floor of the abichamberer dur-
ing the present administration that
bolibody passed orok did not Pspass an
ordinance repealing the existing salary
ordinance to take blet
thisthim itif legal aad signed by mayor
turner will leave the fdooming coun-
cil in the same position as was the
present when it assumed the govern-
ment ofef the city after a long and
heated discussion mr elliottelleott moved
that in case the ordinance was ap-
proved oyby the mayor the recorder
should have it published but mr
cannon objected to the publication on
the ground thatthatis it would be a waste of
public money 9 the ordinance not hav-
ing legally passed

the latter gentleman called up the
report of the committee onoa public
buildings and groundsground made some time
ago reporting back a number of pro-
posals to sell to ogden city ISO aareaacres
of land for cemetery and park purposes
the proposals worewere toadread in fullful and in
connection therewith the committee
offered a resolution in order to get the
quiquestionstion which has been beforebagre theha
council so long settled one way or
another providing that the bids of E
W matsonmalson offeringoflering the required num-
ber of acres for and that of
david kay making the same offer for

be and that to defray
the expense which would be incurred
an of 26 year five per cent bonds
be made the resolution report and
all papers touching upon the matter
were referred to the committee on
finance

george lewis was arrested yesterday
morning charged with flim flamming a
Facfrenchmanhinan named eugeneaugone boyle out
of 1720 he was bound aver in bonds
of 1000 to await his hearing on thurs-
day I1 the crooked ork tois supposed to
have been done about the firstfiket ofodthethis
month in an alleged cheit tore
byy lewis on lowet ath street

boylebole was formerly a sheep herder ofrawlin Wyoming and the cash rearsrented his entire liters savings it waavasdeposited in10 a wyoming bank and thehfrenchman held a certificate of dodeposit this lewis and hisbis friends atresupposed to have robbed him orof in 0stud game the certificate was cashedat the ogden state bank after belowbeing
touched boyle was rushed down to saltlake by the gang ostensibly for tilethepurpose of getting of his money
back but in reality soBO time might begained he was accompanied as faras renoheno when he gave up search of hisblamob and went westwent he returned toogden on saturday and was found bbythe police yesterday morning liehe hadto be arrestedarrea ted before he would go toheadquarters and report

yesterday afternoon sheriff artlyarnyGrundygrundysenseu of P lk county minnesota
arrived on the delayed southern papal
clulo passenger train from the westhaving infa charge 0 L comings wha1
is wanted in crooktoncrookston in the mainbaleicounty and state for the alleged em-bezzlementbezz lement of he placed hiex
prisoner in the city jail under ththecharge of jailor baxter leaving his extradition papers from thetho governor ofminnesota on the officers of san bernardnardinoinui california where omanOm lnirmwas arrested asaa protection for taitheofficer lain cue of trouble Com infrawas a commission merchant dydoluging business ln and it inigcharged used the amount of money
stated wimwas confided to his careby his patrpatronsolaL mehe did an extensivebusineep and his operations extendedall over the northwest when dldis-covered comings tiedfled to californiataking the southern route while incalifornia he represented himself as viacapitalist in search of investinvestmentsinvestmentmen to he

S

waswaa arrested on a telegraphic warrantand description

yesterday judge thomas marshall
of salt lakelak city general attorney foforthe southern pacific railroad andsupersuperintendentlo 8 W knapp of athladivision of the same road acting undertelegraphic instructions from the presi-dentdent and board of directors of the com-pany met with president pattonfatten ofthe chamber of commerce and a largejareenumber of the leading men otof ogden
and entered into a written contract torfaithe removal to ogden of the carlinnevada and terrace utah theroremovalW will begin anaasoon soas the
er breaksbreak in the spring and under tthecontractCOBcOn tracttrait the company must have theshops completed and in full
order within thirteen months therepresentatives of the railroad guguaranaraiatootee however that the machinery wil
be in operationn in lewless than half thattime the bricks to be used in the conklontion of the buildings have beenordered and the necessary buil dinIC
supplies are being contracted for ththeworks will be locatedted in the north end
of the present railroad yards the sureur
veys having already been made I1in-
dications also point to the speedy ertereo
tion here of riobio orandegrande western shops
and roundroundhouseshouses and it Is understood
the union pacific has under consider
atlon a proposition to remove its shopsto ogden

the heavy fall of snowmow and severe
wweather aasas caused anaa absolute hepsa
giop of wok onoa the placer gold claims
inift cottonwood cyoncanyon a few mu



dhove Petepetersonraon morgan city and un
ahrthere lais a change in the tempera

lasa the minesminea will be closed untilM soonboontore
rice L w tackett yesterday ex

habitedwhited several large nuggets taken
tunnel which Is now thirtytilethefrodaom that when they ceasedf t anandd says

aeeti every rock bummed to serveemotionsfa cover for the gold the claim was
31

8
1810

a purely by accident tackett
habit of22 been in the making an

boo
i bunting excursionsexouraiona in weber
vori and sideaide oancanyon and about a

himself for thatath equippedagoao
enose inn KOKgoing up cottonwood

jpurpose
be passed a splendid prospect ibanyonworked by parties from morganbeing which very little hashasbenbeenbilty

rt
v abouo

liehe decided to keep a sharp look
eald

t and a10 few milmiles further up theout m tumbledstumbled over what gives
promise of being onone of theabundantdautdantMinbun

retest goldold fields in the country
claimsaims are on a graygravellyelly bar

astolhe is nearly 16001500 feet in width
andi runsrune up against the mountainaln

usual of an exten
olvethe gold ffoyd ekeare nat viwanting


